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the ost remote parts has At least one wleh 'b
. reminde the people of the Angelus and cal1

them ta is on Sunday and holy daye of
obligation.

On ail feasts throughout the year, as there
Shoje iDevoting Eer Energies to the lis ne State support, the expense le met by ;

Amelloration of the Condition the appointment of patrons o! isthe ast. In
of the Laboring Classes. thle way the expenses are defrayed by thosea

who eau beat affard it, and wealthy and
prantinent peaple auader lb au hour Cat

eauent avanie in the hibatory of tCat Cathe- actasapatron and dhueIna apeSalSc
lic Chorah prove that sie la til trise ta her manner be permIttted ta how their zeai for a
God-gîven mission of olvilizer, of peace- the partianlar occasion. -Perhape a score or

maker, and of bulwark against tyranny and more may be selected for eah fesat, or the

reasien. From lher earliest infancy §hebanks or other corporations may be honoredtP
nted Chat isian. Bbc puIfled ths with that privlege, and esaoh vies with the s

morale of Pagan Rome and Cornth and oalera la zel for the grandeur of the care th

Epheasus, ud cof the wOle world. Sb civil- moules. I d
ized the barbarian hordes hat swept down Two pionsacuiaoms are common ot ng tshe bu

upon the Roman Empire. She was the firet Spanlh-Anerloaun people--nve flr tise motiver
tao teach the brotherhod of man la the o God sud profound reverence for ber Divine
Fatherhood ai God, sud lb wae bhrough her Ban. I

laluaaathathbise andlrras t etraa Profound veneration for the Nino-Jeana ,Einsnce huait slae s Bswer aBe the or- among the descendants of the aborigines C
fromnthehuman@lave. eour t heabas comaedown as a tradition from the earli-de
ber barons of Europe, and kingesAnd emparors est Jesult missions. About the >àar 1605
trembled at the thought of hier anathemas Juan Manual, a learned and pions Jesuit ti
when temptedata deada of opprassien sand t of the olgeuof sudn Jpk in
outrage against their Biopots. She Chris- pn
tianized and elvilizad the lower classes, snd the laagnage of the Chiboba as a native, es-es
where ever thee aserted thair Independence tablihaed in the college a Ongregation of the f,

a ' .htObl Jeans erclusivel>' for tise Indisns-
agaluat their unjusi raiers it- was alwaisc Chtaie
t.ader ber direction and galdance, with ler ase Stand rd,
support. The Magna Charta was the achieve- tP
ment oahitgfeS Biape mare CLan ai E sng-

Ileli bsrons. Banc>' IV, ast CUsa ele bat CATHOLIOC UCILL[NGS. bIoua agon yman> similar Incidents la the Lit
history of MedlSval Europe. It was thIe In-
fluence of a Pope that saved the world from Interesting Items Cleaned trous ail Quar-
the domination of the Moslem, and the re- ef erhe Globe.
public o Vence wI aIl ta plendor la but-e-
ane proof of what a nation may become un- Rey. Father Fox, from Lobceil,visibed Mont-- p
der the fostering care of the church. -cral, duriug tLe paet wetk. P

la more modern times the Church bas axer- The Pope has given lis approval ta the ap-
oisedl her influence In s manner no lsa im pointment of Father O'Doclerîy as Bisbop cf p
portant, if apparentlyI less triking. b s la Derry. I
devating ber energies ta the amelioration of John Briebane Wulker, editor ani pro.' v
the condition of the laboring classes, the prietor of bhe Coansopolitan Magazine, is a Ca- t
ourbing of the growing and threatening sholie. b
power of wealth, and the reonoiling o! the A Paris telegram reports the nurder of two
respective rightsuand dudas of labor and French missionaries near Berbera, in Eastern a
capital. Africa. w

W'%4itnes the otion of Cardinal Manning Ib ie probnble that Bishop Bonacum, of Lin- b
-during the rogress of tise late Londou etrike. coln, Nab., vili join Bisnop O'Connor in Mobile se
Bis action undoubtedly avercted a moat cerf- for a month,
ou social outbreak, and restored peace sud The Dominicans will Lave entire charge of
confidence batween the ample,6a cif the vait. the theulogical faculty in the new University of an

Friboug, Switzerland. h

la Ieand Arabshp Walsh lately arbi- The Itaian chamber of deputies by a vote ofa
trated between the bricklayere and the con. 195 to 98 pânesd a bill depriving the clergy of A
tendors, st the fforts of b he Irl clergy ta the direction of aIl ch erai.
ammiiocate tise conditien ai tLe peasubi'>' s-ad Misis Magqiu C. Gaunan (Siter M. Alica), th
the poine lIreland are toa welI known to Washington, D. C , wan recently received insu ,
need comment. the Josepitse ait Emmittsburg, Md. o

Tne w isedom and prudence et CardlrasI Rev. P. A. Tracey, pastor St. Panl's, Bnt- p
Gibbons i hupnolding the Knighte of L·bor liIgti, N. J., bas declared war against cheap h
ud npreveniug hireûdemutînu ai Rnmcdanicin aIebools and balle i bis pa-ih.

bas iennrcotghlzdb>'hemoi at, sud bas At a recent vietnry of the Catholic Centre in

proved, if prooft were wanting, that the ias Rencstag, aNUiCaîbube studanraio! ibcalcgy solu
pathies of the Corurob are with the toller Germany are now exemp: fromn milibary s
ratier than wlis those who seek to grow service. an
ricinonhisaprotcit of hi eveat nd blood The p'nrisah of St. Vncnt de Paul, Mt îo

rdi nah prouct rte luede ing Vernon, O,, the ltv. L. W. Mulhane ctli r.

aredpi Al afi-ari btie auracfev had non a single mixed imarritige during the
largepart of n ah iteuisatbroaavaI' -year 1889.yvithalltItel attendant horrers, are like y t- Father Sbaw, wbo bas baen some time in t ti
eventuate in a crusade fthat may b6 aufruit. uevitiate of the Rpdemptoriet, bas ben-G
fuilIn beneficial reaulte a awere the crulades recived inta hle Sn, Louis diocae and appoint -pi
-of old. ed to Bonne Terre. si

la Ruasi, France, Belgium and Germany A lady of Van Moltke's family took the veil w
iaso th ib frflu.ncof the Catholic Church la on Monday week in the Augustinian convent at

fit lu leasinling the friection between catpitIl Preelz, Germany. The old Marahal was present h
and labur, snd tiuss sencring social peace and a tie ceremony. tic
prosperiny for th. massur. The late address Twenty Catholie churches in the Russian pro- o
of the Pope ta the French workingmen will vince of Kieff, bave been closed by order of w
have a moro beneficaal influence an the flturc the governor of the provmnce. No reso was bu

of France than one of te revolutions with given for the ac.0 g
whihob she bas botn so frequently cureed. iev. Mobber Depera! of France, ij on a tour

TIe Catholla Chroh alone bas the pawer ofi c-itation in ihis country of the Madames of til
te deuIl iti tbee questions. She atone le the Order of the Sacred, Hart, o! which se ci
the inflible guide in matters of right and has been appointed visitor. jr
Wrong. Se alone has bea caommissioned ta The New York Dermocrat pots the population c
lead the nations In the path of moral and of New York city et 1,680,000, divded s
social rectitude. She cone i.n the authority fo oaws:d Cathol w 929,000 ; Protestants, 670,- '
wbse valice Was ilstened to with respect and 000 ; sud Bo, 95,000.
trembling the days when ,tyranny was Mgr. Marquis, the newly appointed coloniza- ti

rampant, when rulers were disposed te teny lion agent for the Lake St, John district, has ci
aIl right ta their subiject, when the poor taien up hie quarter ait the Chambrd tation
were ruabed by the iron and of oppreaBlon n the .ake S. Join rally>. .le
infinitely more ernelly than oven the laborer The Rev. Frederiak Z. Rookec, Vic-Rectorc

ris ornabad by the uapitlilet to-day. And a i of the Amerinsa' Cage, vas thb «ratb iixte
lu ibse dya bne Cucai oavd soleS> sud ceiva the dccbor'a cap et tisa lats distribution.lu those days the Church qavedi society andre resn the Urban College, Rome. w

-ýoivii[zsd il, upiseid tisa poar sud pob dein oaidegrecs attseVsstrlegRae
bied prietoreseie, luo and ptîe ocn As acompared with last year's totale thera is an
the oppressrso will eub e,s in or timesatod increase in the number of priets iof345; of
capl mark fetesair weenv rlabor snd . churhebs, 67 ; Of parochial schools, 410 ; of
dapits, mark out their respetive right an pupils attendingthose achoola, 67,614,
duties, enfoe brotherly love between the The Sitera of Marcy, of Da veaporb Iowa, t
employer and employed, and tu irs ore tie celebrated the twentiech annivercary of the
pAced oproiperity and hppiness of the toundation of the Mercy Hospisal by the formal h

Word:--ahf the pSouth.-opening of the ne w adtition te that building. >y
St. Benediot's Church for colored Catholice, n

.EVSRY CHU RCH CATHOLIO. at Columbus, Georgia, was dedicated un a re- c
cent Sanday by ihop Becker. The church I

Fregres of Religion tu outAiA has juist beEn completed aba caitst $0,000. i

In SpanIsh Americs, as Ia Spain, religltie Toe Very Rev. Thomas Connelly, Catholia r

. aremoties cannot differ materially frm those vicar-general of St. John, N. B., las beau
o other CAtholie oauntries, but lu natioual createa a monsignar by the Pope. He is the I

s usages and soclal relations they may diffor firet priest in that diacese ta receive the dis-

mniD A nd local oustonaI may vary evenlaitbe tinction.B
c ama State. The eighth of February ha ben e fixed as i

Lai rie spa.nish Amerloan States as In Spain the date for the great Inalisu pilgrimage otayi
avery church le a Cathollo church, and al tha Vtioi ta erepbesUtd by a numer oade. I
exoept a few f oreigners are catholice, for LI ld

aveu C teLlthersathe Msoa n ad rethere putstian .
lalan te bu G cthalles. iTUBY ara macnionilu T.isa Uattlnic Papersi0on tagnSsnexpress tiaî

the Cathnlo COihfuh ; they recognize the lav regret aDaahe oawpecor tWihiami refusaiora so
ai Chu ChuraS regsrdig marrIager h Canon Dstid nhtmeartise decaration Pro 
voccea are practically' unkoown ; tinh Holyefe e c'cUe Fauerrher.n ,tb> th

Charen rCatond abate es ; tis y dsoe Mies Priagle, Che malron of St. Theomas'
tesois> ahouven achoola ;tho>' dargero Haspital, London, wareceived iuto tisa Chunrai
lise'a'l y tiaonaet sualv f hare vsl recenatly. This ns the bisird casa dxuring OSe pash
dis. • lid fvrLth priet adcamways owisheto :yeaio the matran ai a Landau hospitai becam.-

die rtbd iththesacamets f te ig aCtiathoc.
Cha-ais ..- '..;n Au i ioneled a few day's aincen luMem.-

Eonehrynch s rei- e framve lat a aanS phis, Tenu., rovn b>' tha Jasait Fatbsrs,.

aaOcqginrana iWacdaaad Scinleter, thor no 8,500

never a callemtion fer an>' purposa ezaapt on our bai>' religion.
Bol>' Thîra wt, vLa a le laie " at 'Fathe Josepb de Banaa!taScit'a

pie o toi n leai tbe faithful as the> mn- getius, and s vell-known wiriter ou philosaphi'-
bth, Arnrimi insa aroba leu yro> a w oiadeOientifisu'bjeOct, died recentlyin Parie,

ai bentatia intianded fan lise old suanflrm. ged weit>'lwhofoyearsener
Tihe meni stand or kineel, but never sIt ; bine _It is pleasmtast I iafsu iua

-nls-Olmu 'o=u wb tH XIIIÏ bas giron ex pression I
kînal.afw rn a 'reDe .o ho ta Hol eagernae for tisaesannizaion ai the j

Eer. abrhbusaîe ocsige Bleséied Margaret Mary. I
Eoery mor bel sdbn alatohhé!n The anal report cf thi fluanoal affaire ai'

St. Patrick'a Churoh, Norwicb, Conn., le highly
crediable to the Rev. P. P. Shaban and hie
cenRreRation. The churchdebt has bea reducej
by 810,000. It is now 838,000.

The Auatrian Emperor, ben princes of the
blood, and nineteen bishops attpded Cardinal
Gangibaner's funeral ab Vienna. His Eminence
ied pennilesa, Hia great yearly income vas'ivea ta the poor as ho roceived, it.

The Jesuits have established a mission sta-
ion for the Raffirs near King Wiliamatown,
outh Africa. They have 250 native converts
ttached to the missions, for whom Father
Koenig, S. J., inbende building a church.
Arbbisbap Corrigean bas requested the

riess in the Archdiocese of NewYork to ah.
bain rrom introducing bhe electrie lighb into
heir churches, on r:ccount of the manifold
augera, as exemplified by the Lynn.and Be-
on tires.
The death is announced of Sir Paul William

Moleswortb, Bart., ab.the age of sixty-eight.
'he deceaed was a minister la the Church of
nagland, but subsequently jaied cthe Catholielhurch, lu whose faith ihe remained until hie
emise.
Archbishop Irelaid, of Sb. Paul, Minn., in-

erviewed on the subject of hie teported coming
investiture with a cardinal's bat and appoint
ment as papal delegate ta the United States,
aid tbat the story was absolutely withut
oundation.
The Pope celebrated Christmas in Rome by

ausing ta be distributed 30,000F. la charities ta
oor familles, widows, and orphans of forcer
ervants of the Vatican. A further sum aof
41,000f. vas giron by bis Ho1inees fac disýri-
utign in ghe parishes of Rame by priesa a d

The new education law aIready adapted by
he Lower House bas passed tLe Dutch Senate.
s Rives satisfactary guarantees far, rcligiIus
ducation, and establisbes frei admission to the
ubic achools in the case of children of rea:ly
oor parents.
Biebop Janssen, of Belleville, Ill., accmrn-

anied by the Rev. F. Loinan, of Avistan,
Ill., bas gone to Europe. l intenda ta psy a
isit to his aged mother, and to be iresent at
he consecration of Bishop-elt Dicgtlstad, a
Munster, Germany.
The Catholia schools in Belgium, ab the ex-

minationa just htld thropghout the country
rhich wcre conducted ny governmen tcfEcin ,
'ab the pubia sechools and the seau-pubtue

chools, (both) which latter are kept up by
tate funds) ail to aothine.
Ail the AustrinM newspapers, including the

anti-Liberal pras sand the Jewish ju!ruals,
ave published articles in praise of Carial
Gangibaner, tie laIe Archbishop Of VctOrin,
cud *ppal cf bis death as a great lacsm ta the
ustro-Hungarian Empire.
Th edeaf mutes af France ceebrated recently

te centouary cf tise Âbbe de l'hiee, cin-
entor of the deaf and dumb alphabet, who died
n Dt cember 22, 1789. They have presented a
etition to the French arliainent asking ta
ave his remains placed in the Pautb±un.

The Paion-play at Oberamnergan wilî b
erformed tbis year, the first perforrnr.uce nak
ng place on Whib Sunday. A new and larger
tage bas been erected, and the theatre has been
rranged to Eat about four thousand epecta-
ore, half cf whon wili ha abeltered by a glace
oof.

A'chbniop Gross, of Oregon. bas ordered a
v îduum bthroughouo his ecclesiastic*l jurisdic-
on in order ta ward off theE courge of " La
r pp," or influenz.. His Grace requesba th-
eople to stop cursing, drunkenness and other
ne, fcr by Pin hath death entered into this
crld.
A few years ago a Catholic young lady of

igh attainments made application fr a posi.
on in n public scbool in Lnndon. A member
f t4v uchool board, Mr. Wilson, declared he

iould rather give the place to a Hottentot thant
o a Catholi, Will we call tbis justice and
enerosityt?
The Very Rev. Prior Glynu continues a -
i ely enzaged la the effort ta hastenon ibe
lrection o! the National Cbucbo! St- Patrick
SRame. Bore handEame subeciptions have

ecently bean ceived b' him, and a speedy
ndertaking i reework of erection ia looked
orward ta.
H' ffmaa'q Catholic Directory for 1890 Rives

20 following Statistice of bishops, prieste,
tlurches, chapela and stations in England and

Wales : Bishops, 16 ; prieste, 2,444 ; churches,
hapelesand stations, 1,312 There are in Scot-
and 4 biehops, 347 priess, and 329 churches,
Lapels and stations.
The Italiau Parliament bas passed the law

rhiab places the property of all charitable con-
ratermties in Iîaly under the administration. 
laverumant officiais aud bbc local Authacitia.
Under ibia law the Governmat will mnex the
raperty of 8,487 confraternities, haviur a capi-
al value of 111,951,000 lire, or about £t -58,000
terling.
The number of cloisters and monks in Spain

s increased with astounding rapidity c! laite
'ears. Spein now bas 29,220 monks, and 25,000
luns in 1,330 cloister and 179 orders. In Bar-
elons alone there are 163 cicisters for women.
n the lait fourteen years the number of monka
n Spain bas been sextupled and the number of
nuns bas been doubled.

In a late number of the Cataoi e Worldlbhe
Rev. Father Alfred Young, of New Yori.
sribiug ou tbe cubjeat ai "ur Ercing

Brthrenadvisos Catholicsetocultivate respect
or the religious intention, and more lienoy
or the perverasity toward Catholica of those out-
aide the Catholio fold. Hesys well in con-
luion : Bitternesshabould Rive way to chariîty
and noue of us is permitted by ahe law of Christ

The Vory 1ev.E. Sodan, Siaperior-General of
the FaiherDa! thse oly Cross, wis principal
intitutions je at Notre Dame, Indiana, bas va.
ivsedi as a gifotfram tha Pope a large missel.
liaj a richly' ornameuntd folio, elegmnhily baund
wilh colid siver corners sud dlape, and vas a
Jubileagitto the HolyFather iroms theFaculty
ai the Unitvereity' af Pragne. Fathor Saonn <e also
tise nossusBor ai a chalice. a gif t fromt Papa Plus

The Righnt 1Rev. Dr. Ravilie, Jo adjutar.-
Biashop af Sandtnurst, ha;, thîrough the kinduesse

baenabld ta procure for Yarramafn th

sevies ai a commuity' ai Siebers c eroy >

tam compauy hie Lrdship a Sauddhuret lu bhe
" Austral," which ne advertised ta sail frao
Landan an the 14th Fehruary. Dr. Revillh
wili, ln Ohe maatime, proaeed ta Rame tc

peetth ol.' ater S6h theSP, .4e Pe

*AmIon thé ames of parsons likély' taohb
uaouinaed as Qgardlnas at a >nma to canais
tory are those ai Mr 'Jaco 1Aehblaoax
ofa Tyze, sud. Beonry cfté

gregation of the Propaganda Fide ; of the Moat
Dr. Walsb, Archbishop of Dublin ; of lr.
Persica, Archbishcp of Damietta. These are
ht rumors ai present, but the names of the
frat two are mentioaed wibh such persianency
as ta induce belef in the statement The ex-
Gengcal of the Franciscon Order, Father Ber-
nardio, o Fortugruaro, i aise mentionad as apirobable Cardinal.

The Very Rev. Nicholas Cantwell Vicar-Gen-
oral of the Archdlocese of Phiiadelphia,bas been
promoted by Pope Leo XIII., to the rank et a
Maonsignor of the dret clase. Henceforth he i
to beaddreased as Rt. Rev. Mgr. Cantwell was
ordamied priest in 1841. The Catholia Standard,a! Pbfladelthis, informe us that ha vas firet
sent ta Potteville, which was then a marevillage, sud bis fie.iiof labor artended almoilt

frcm Reading te Williamsport Tu tbeSociag
of 1844 he was tranBferred os carate to St.
Philip's Church, Pbiladelphia, and about a year
afterwarde ha eucceeded the late Father Dun)
ns rector of that parish. which position he till
occunies. About tive years ago he was apapomt.
ed Vicar-General ofte diocase and exîsffio,one
af the Archbishop's Consultara. Father Cant.
well'a labora in the priesthood, therefore, are ai-
most eo-extensive in duration of time with the
biatory of the Diocase of Philadelphia, since it
vipibly began ta saurmaout the difficulties of its
previoue period and to make subatantial pro-
gress.M

PORUGAb SNBW'IIMST11Y
Senlher limena!, a Frien c England, Takeas

the rince of Cousu,..

LisnoN, Jhcouary 14.-The King ha accept-
ed the resignation ot Senor Geomez and ras
chargod Sbatrho Piaental to construct a
cabin. There las arovement for the for.
milie ot a patribtl league ta putl 1nto
up-rtian an international boyott agtrait
Ei.rglisîi commerce. Crowds of studeots i
t-' ëet.cte near the Certes are slîout.ng

Viva Portugal;" "Viva Pinto." At
Oprtr a public meetingh as beon clld t-
prnsta" rrgr.inst ubmisaion ta Englan'e <c-

oland 
-'

At Il p.m. the streets were threnged Wii
proccnsune bearing the national Il bgo. Th
vlafted and iebecrd every lgation in the city
except thue Engiab. Sperlal demonsranen
of good will ,ure made at the Spanisht, Frerrr
and Auctriaru embaseies. The papere geer rra
y give the hghrzst pri'A lt isthe support re-
ccived fror Franc'-, S inþnd Austri.

Su-obar Gorz, at the sesain et durChrrn-
>r o'f Pe:rs Vcterd ýy, maue a fu ! '

r oi t cf Irtrecul regotlî'ons vilS.E 'g.

n ed. e pre d reprit that b oliad be
rnebie to coneilt the Cortes le uIncofqtsca

of tue rapid and suddn development of
". 's-îrs dclara be sd ha iways soght
Io miteu.itn an agreeable underastandiog

wita End and hoped the divergernt views
-f the two countles mgbt yet be reconciled.
Le be-i done ail that lay in hie power to
mainirat he b gnait ' f Portugal wit u
c 'rnerom bi g ls ainteçeets. Sen u GB i u :
h:i J personîlly expreseod ta biseBritii-
laurr bis regret at tisa tIneul cffereri t -in.
ie govarinment afirlEilly essuraei the rr i

inter that th.' escutebeon, woui ru rue ,
dl damnage ruplar, and ail pet-sons concer11'
ed In the outrage punished.

TUE NEW CAIN .ET

Pimentail is prcaident of the new minlitry ,
minister of th interior and adr internm mir
ister of war. Senhor Logronaz la mintster of
jastles ; Senhor Branco, minister of! nace ;
Senhor Arrayo, minister of marine ; Senhor
Ribeuro, minister of foreign affare ; Senhor
Aranca, minister of works. Senor PimentaI
bas bd an interview with the King.

Gen. Vasco Guedes, governor of the Indice",
bas beeu appointed minieter ofvar, and vil
come home at once.

Tbha Dia maya that Senhor Pimental blongs
ta a party onc of whose traditions ia that it
always greee with EnglandI n colonial en
terprisea. He may succeed fer this reason in
a case where Gamez Tailed beoas ha aw
regarded s a systemati enemyi o! Great
Britain and au auxillary of Garmany. Many>
shops were cloed yeeterday l consequence
o[ the agitation in the streets. The patrlotia
demonistrations vre in favor of Pimentai.
The rioting studenta yeaterday endeavored ta
orce an entranue int the Chamher of

Depallea but only a depitation was admitted
for the purpose of preenting to the presiden
a patrioti ramoinltion. When this was pra-
sented the students were excluded and the
gates barrinaded.

PORTUGAL EXPLAINR 'O THE roWERS.

The Geverament sent a aircular note to the
pavera ta-day relative ta the dispute with
Eagland. I allogas England did nat wait
for t Oe reply of Senhor Gomez, of Janu'ry 10,
te the note of L9rd tiallabury, but submitted
ber ultimatum on mere reporte that Serpa
Pinto bad disobeyed telgraphed a dera snt
by the Partuguece Gove-rnment ina om-
pliance with the wishea of Sallsbury. Pinte,
the note says, qultted Nayasalan and Bire
district three weeks ago, scme time prier ta
the ending of the order, and le now slok at
ilezsab'iquc. Tha nota torCher maya tisai
Goas nover alildud ta arbitlaton darina
tGe negetia na, but auggestad hreagbont
ibm holding ofa anernationals conferuce ta
satile inadfflouit>'.

te malle frontMazstiqisa confirm the
report Ctia heonuntry along tise course ai
tis Zambesi le tranquil. Lltutenanut Cardon

pasî bhrougin tisa vinais SalhÎal district,
pabjaoting bts uiss ta tisa authority' ai Par.-
boal TIa> vece rejeetd at the Portuguaer
tagesaie Chat Portugal vould prevent obhino
riass rns rsdiug Chair counry. The sx.
ptrian eromffaruda s rat dea ad enduret
machtionlsral. Ai bauds lived fer fart>'
Bruhdrjaon pntrid baffaie meai. No kulvenr
vere used sud noto a tvas fe at at

bi v!alaga ta bbe King ai Portugal. Ganl
gamhaman le yceparing far war with Bînga
ana, but bhu Porttuause affalais ah Tubain
banc hope to avent the confiloi,

e'Âu±cWX usauzmni'SÂEin CONTINUE.

'na cieunoustrationus of atudenis moutCnue t
. keep 'the clip uqutet. To-day they' tuila

ih sb tatues .f the oa Portuanes àmarigabos

arund the Caoaene monument as a aig .f .that L rd Salieburr ad spoil id a very trong

dtionai mouroing. The crowd iooked on crae ty u Ld narehnis. Jis d:apcbse
wIth sympathy, and shoutei "Down wit i inult &ahor Gnesat by implying é dibelief

Eaaland !" "Dwn with u pirates r' ke Gomdz' word. It in doubtful whetii,1r any
OPORTO, January 14.-Naisy crawds wan- lai ther negotiationa rill h possible btnen

dered through the streets lat night cheering the Governmenîe for a long time.

for the Independence and integrity of Portugali The Timu, cnmmentlng on the Bine Boak,

and shoutig "D-%w with England r" A says-" No completer vindloation of the

crowd attacked and stoned the British oan. Marquis of Salisbury'e mesures could be de-

sUiate. The auhoritie have p.laced a guard rared."
a' the conenlate. he Chronicle ballerh Salibura le attot»r

MADRID, January 14.-Nearly aIl the withîn tbelcgsal right, and that 'beimac
Madrid papere sympathiza with Portugal and right la also en England's aide.
declare the conduct of England nnjnsfiabie. A BRITISII PLEUT 1K THE TAGWS

PARIs, Janary> 14.-Saverai papere hecre LisuoN, January' 17.-lt ia stated that

diasuse Egland'e demande upon Portugal itish quadron bas been seen enterlng Ch

and condem n ber menauing attitude In sup- Toe ud as exhang d saits itb F

port of them. 'JJulan and the rumor chat a fisot was In t
PORUAL'S NEW PREMIR TELLS THE CORTE? Tag:e had a tranuallizing effect upon t

WiIYENGLND O ON OI'.papure. Tho Jouernat c) Commerce, a papa!
Lîrc HYoN, JanuarG 15 -lu thADI hambarSaiNorgan, entreats the peaple not ta prolong un-
DLpun, Taday 15-In Pmnta Chaber joetsfiably the manifeastatfons which involve

Dputis to-day Sbnhor Pementail aid :¯~ breaches of the peace md possibly freak
The Government has taken office in a grave national humiliation. It la stated that a

emergenoy. Portugal bas right on her side h l sti tea a
but England has might. The Governmenta leadig ahi p oenr, wb 'e e m iont
will upold thb righte of the 'nation, never authorty, egge ynn me t

losina eght of the nation's honor, It wil p %tnt tbe flat frem enterig the Tlgue and

.i' ible G _n Pore lntimnted if such a thing hap-
proteot It .interests as far s possile, pd it would ho entirely the fault o !the
and ita dignity abaolutely. It wil main Yi abitants
tain the beat possible relations with othre Mobs of workmen and sah'rs pnradr tho
P rtlien annonaoed the mînisteri pro. -streets deno-.ncing Ecgland. 'hiers arc ne mny
aMeiludlu vaions rhe mnfo er iald bo.hundrede of adkheeloa to the coanmercril rAsa
ieammineluding various refor, and sid ai campAign received froim owner ai fnau;3iao

f Tse majiste a wil an t der nd the uppi r building arr o.e h eir on hp ta r pal av
oa gîe n. Ciy mthyacaae Lcno rancferred their cntrate .%far tual ilc'.irou

ne g ven.u to Balglum. E h mlti a rap Iod .i- tho
lii! '0;,Ijg l t coaleGovU ernment are iven the oIiunstnm ci di&-

la bie plîUti" ill'irrs0cf the niuîlaty, but Urial r natur zlti. Rilagh Pl i c lavo
il l'yhep l i lu trs otemtf ai, pt-c-ibuen bought Lrd publicly uburne incral

wth .l' ly u1 lit theaettlement of ll prob- twn

ew inv'tvIng :he hunar and dignity of th A commt:eeo0aein locietV hav -
cuntry.'' .ed the resolutior. to bayc.'tt Glyaan i Ptre'a
Tn Q rar [ '.g r h im!C h Kn l

oi Itè m u.o hîr h fleo wdth la to The evenig parr gnnerally lavir, rn -
eurire tis Oferatio cf enandstiLaUn1ipr- one on the part of t bepubl.
I the Portugai bu thîrone.

T re w u t a% tre n ndoi g Itatiotlon e brrsu, LIS I Cs U l'' s F u i S IN "CnoT1Jua ,.

to-day biîcaus tho papersantnucud lhe L' Jdurty 1.-The Euglish rd i
ar-taI t;f the u Bri;ish Iliet In te Truiamnuts (f trie city, wb[so have bncu vi-,mir1 OZ

t til CArtuîre of t Bhe Unn;e truc pi b animra ity evmirn.r - by t r
''.tc .r - . Nothing ! i raou r E gland to .rd l>irtugi, pr£ pca to

known ai trio OriçcsLî b Lrîtion. S-uen-Ie tm 'rint a dueputraticn u aw:t cni Lor S:lis-
ram C. hmlîr ie to av p, raded witiic trih - be ry and urge thait 14 roui BrUa: ac.i'pt a-

imn u.A: 'cri prænted anf idtr s to mucre ruc a>ciltory palley. TheI falig f iward
Snhur Pcut.L Tir exitemieut i 8row E hiflla very bittu r. Many EnglIlh om-
dying a. ployai of! l'augu boues nve been au

ci.tlu s t- .s îîv'ru "0 , rrîO'4EsRtî circrgeil.
Theo Vw i trP 11,ê' t pc , J rucry 16 -- Thmro wa hîeld 1y

I l kr f Im lia, capn if t a n, tng of 1'00 P ru.s reoddîng hre.
r t, ha, i'ror Por uiueserd.li uty -

hi. omspatriottk'd t -relm a he brniret
that iigto ti- urnile.dnRt Austri .s an ovidenos than

ch r n ' p;t orf i>rtg.t eu l. tr ani undd peplu il noit alry
rr'ri l ' .. , E-k, perhap, iri .V' ruhd by lih y, bgttala. Ho oucie r',
. . f n t iiLiry and ulvi i mi e tormo f cie2ere, bry thikin th

r Ny.s r':'tir i yp-uadedi toa r r ::(ch pm for i .irp ut'y riarippce.
'ri' from t teIr po9. r ' >icZril the Spanihr repuU ' m

A ? r:rî'i:rtua n j e an! uhias s ei. Un s o(ne n:tcdilr ornly t
'aed on Nugir i g at. C-ai s y' i- horalîu man to conîdenia the ?iprL, f

.. GUrce.t Itliu. Tti, îndi adpted ra '-
At LI , , is proposed te start a fua ta ts d< nountcing Brian',i action.

u.n cebe n 0irnclai.

At one 'ockll this maorning the polia'c ar-
r eted sc'.'cnty p!ron Inewo were parrlding Mon , J.nuiry 17.--'In meeting enYcb

the tet;u and shtUting ''"l Down with Eag- tilhi '.pon i.ntnded tg hold or, on

laSon.ry for bite purpose ofi xpreadna nym-
ErI -t!, J ý 5.-The Krer1Z Zeitîuni r y with the Prtuguekoso in thei 'tieputi

ii nfurco:d that [Lra S[liabury hau lîot lryI ' .it» Eiugland, had been abandonmd. The

denini,:irum PrtuOl ctlsfaction .ni re- Roublicans will, however, viait tia P'n-s-

pur.tior. for tuta utrages agIni Englilish gutn legat:ai and leuvo their atrs r : e:z:-

îuthiorrty in AfrIca, but hu al- nI d up- p[resion Of sympathy.
on soma guaraVtr'uo aguinst a r'p"titlon cf PAns, January 17.-The Figaroays that

such bigh hipai"I proacuedings as those of Portugal han compliçined to Prince Ilcrnrrk
Pnto whtch, it i now believd, were deli- that Great Hitain has viclated the BRelin

bratIy pannel between the Portugear treaty. Shc therefore aisk that a conïersnc
omllp goverainunt r.ni the authoritice at be cnvoked to discuse African affaire.

Quillimraune. A flEnUBLICAN FEDERATIOD OF 3ATIVt NA-

rASi sALiSBWRY naitit OîINOîKE.T ! Tlotta.

LSiour, Jsnnacy 15.-Lt le ceportad that LissoN, January 17.-The Seculo publlhed
averiN JErpeanttainfl efriendly ta Eng- to.day an uncf4ned i4nifesto headed "Tise

lsnd have exprened teLerd Saliehry thar D.rectory of the Partuguese Republicans te
(aars cht bis acton lu n ePortugosea dis- the Natton." It denounces athe Egish nti-
pute viii afford a pretmxtfcrrpeil(an salir- matui andi dvocates the repubiiano iEdera--
pte ilSpaffod APortuxt rrh aiendanger tien of the Latin nations and the adhanefan of
t>' mn Spain endPrt t n Portugal ta sanc a federation. It decarea
the monaraobes there. themovement fer the federation of the Latin

BNGLIsHI PRESTIGE LOST. Republicans li making great progres and

LataDoN, January 16.-A Frsnob captain that the force ,f that movement l Jeenc and
named Trivier says that while aboard the falt in the revaluetion In B azil.
Britieki steamer Lady Nyssa aon the Sbire The manifeste does nt advocate a revolu-

river the Portuguese compelled the tien lu Portugal at present and la Mo so-rra
crew t haul down the British fi sg and bolet la toue thronghout eocegt as to It denanci-
the P.,etngaesi colore. Trivier declares ation of England's action. AIl the papers,
that the Englih bave lest ail pres:ige Republiana as well as ether, advise prud-
through thair pacifia pola>y. The natives ence la the presentflais. The extravagan-
aecribe the gentslneas of the 'Engliah taoce' o! the salho1 boya in the street damoue-
weakneas and think Portugal Is the stronger tration sem to have opened the eyes oe thu
nation, men of the ountry to the folly ind daug-r

LiasoN, January 16 -Several leading Eng- of that way of treating international d i fliul-
Ilsh commercial houses ha sand et Oporto are ties.
prepuurlug a proteat aginst the E igltL ulti-
matam Tney regard the deapatbh of British Effeota Of HOly COramuniOn.
msn-of- 4 ar te Portuguese watere as harmfui the effecte of Hnly Communiru acordng
ta tbair busineas. te St. Tuomas, are four : It ansitaina the Ile

It lis etated that the Irng and Queen cor- of the soul ; It fortifies it ageWnat w arever
dially applauded the action of the D ake of might h ltjaries or destruutive ; i give it
PInil lu in returning the Crimean uedal growth and increase ; and latay, it gives the
whihub ha rescivd whilte serving si the Brit- soul pleneure.
i ýrmy, 'The Dukre wae an intima! friend Tois)effecta an the seul area smilir ta the

of th lte King. e IAt faod pdaé ineIP IM ENTAL S DEOLAUATION IN THE CHAMBER. Hiol Communion sustaina the life of the oul,
Prume Miaister Piental vas abont ront lu bine frit place, b' dpreerving it ifronmerd

tha Chantbace! of rs ta-day, aving te a bal In, vWbladBdObh t; And la the second

sevete attack of inflienzi. The Minister ci place, bypreserving It from veniai in, which
Justice de-vered a deu-aratIo1n au tise dispute la a diaeaae of tse seul. 8. Bernard pubs
w ith Euogiand. ie remisrka vere ilamilar ta Chia well. 'Holy Communion removes far
t hase tmade ynsterday lu tise Chamber ai freom ns ail danger ylelding te morctal nia

Deputis sy S aubor PimentaI, who dîoiated sud dimialses lu us the tendaecy t. lesstr
thba tise nveraent vr'ud prott it: lnCer- faniti."
asta, as lair as possible, sud malutain its dlg- IWltbosit food *nr bnaoi.a would scona dia,

nity ancaolutely. A reorimtnating dabate Without Hal>' Commnunlon, onr sanie would
fcoliowed, bau ail agrsed ln denonnoing the soon Eall viotîims te morts! sin, wich le

Brabt ir Iresmat um. Baverai olonlal gaver- spiritual death ; or te reniai .sn, whlcm lsa
acre, iaaludlng bau governor cf Monambîque, disease bsnding tavarde desaih.

n wb 'ysl marins have bien arrested Mc. Gladatone, lu speaking ai isl a
f or mamg . e montrat lion againat Englnd Haa En, iswel inur o th b a p ans

- I la hnde r.tad tht s Brialeb equadrmn vii btwEenglishmndiuredad ferree undedllaoh
- riait te Téqe shortly'. Portaguese. mac- bf hepeple ofunds. sud brejoiuedrtoxaiiu

chaante causntemplate boyosîtt.lg Elra nLt ando~l a h us Harjie . huhf
-. l .. :g. =la mn2 ione. 4B.,,believed. Lthe mas:o te

loNDN, lanury d.-he Prtuues io acuesa id bbg British dmnoe

arepoadence vas. 1publshed yecterdsy lu a lunquesbianable that no jorlion of themt'éh
iBle Book, Thse Ztoa, commenting opon the desire te disladge.b Britich ln order-dE
a dspatahes, saya they, oonflrm lb. opinion sin cama sther power.
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